
Vegas Volley
girls 14u

2023-2024
info guide

Important dates:

Register for tryouts:

Contact:

Location: It’s All Volleyball
530 E. Pamalyn Ave
Las Vegas, NV 89119

www.VegasVolley.com

702-758-3313 (call/text)
LetsVolley@VegasVolley.com

Sept. 30, 2023 - Tryouts
- 12-2 pm

Oct. 1, 2023 - Makeup tryouts 
- 10 am-12 pm

Oct. 3, 2023 - Commitment Day 
- 6-7 pm (Suite A-1)

Testimonials:

"I love the environment of the 
club, it became like a family 
without any of us even trying. 
Everyone got along and had 
fun. I also loved the coaching 

itself with volleyball feeling the most stress-free
it’s ever been, no yelling and punishments
after mistakes, it made me realize that mistakes
are going to happen but fixing them is more 
important."
      - Emma O. || ‘22-’23 16U, ‘23-’24 17U 

“Our daughter has improved 
her skills & confidence, while 
also having fun at tournaments 
and team bonding events. 
We are truly impressed with 

this competitive, professional and dedicated 
club to grow our daughter and each 
teammate!” 

- Natalie G. || PARENT || ‘22-’23, ‘23-’24
www.Vegasvolley.com

“Vegas Volley is an incredible 
club with amazing coaches, 
who truly care about the athletes 
mental and physical health. 
I love how they utilize goal setting 

and mental strength to help players improve.”
     - Syd C. || ‘21-22 18U, ’22-’23 18U

“This was the best club experience 
I’ve had thus far! We loved the 
coaching staff and girls became 
so skilled by the end of the season. 
The director was very upfront and 

honest about the dues and what to expect with 
this club. Very well rounded all in all!”
      - Georgia || PARENT || ‘22-’23 



About:Coaches/Staff: Vegas Volley
Experience Fees:Head Coach / Director

Team Head Coach

Team Head/ASST Coach

Team ASST Coach

Team Asst Coach

16-year coach
20-year player
Long history of successful
athlete development

Former D1 player
6 years of coaching
Certified personal trainer
and strength coach

7-year manager/coach
Expert in statistical and 
data analysis

Former D1 player
Middle blocker/hitter
specialist

Team Head Coach
15-year coach
Former D1, professional, &
National Team player from
Peru

Former Nevada 5A State
Champion 
Defensive/Libero Specialist

Vegas Volley is a different kind of club.
It’s competitive. It’s about winning. 
But this organization is about so 
much more! Vegas Volley is a 
player-centric organization that 
focuses on the true growth and 
development of athletes, including 
the social aspects of the game. It’s true 
that games are played to win 
(that’s why we keep score), but it’s 
also true that games like volleyball 
are meant to be fun! 

Philosophy:
Vegas Volley coaches utilize 
psychology-backed teaching 
methods that employ technique-
focused, error correction methods 
reinforced with positive support to 
help athletes progress. 

Focusing athletes’ minds positively 
on their successful actions on the 
court will significantly accelerate their 
development rate, so rather than 
punishing errors, we reward success. 
With motor skills being heavily 
controlled by the subconscious mind, 
we strive to keep our athletes’ minds
focused on what they do right to 
help them see results quickly! 

- 1 local tournament per month - Included
- 2 multi-day tournaments - Included

▪ Red Rock Rave National Qualifier
▪ Las Vegas League Championships 

- 2 practices per week 
- Highly experienced coaching staff
- Team head and assistant coach for 
     more individualized instruction 

Total: $2,966.88* || $323.84/mo**
*This is the total cost due to Vegas Volley for the season.  
NO additional tournament fees unless team decides to
add more tournaments than listed above.

Apparel may be substituted for equivalent 
alternatives based on inventory shortages due 
to supply chain constraints.

Vegas Volley
Apparel Fees:

- 2 custom sublimated jerseys
- 3 athletic Vegas Volley practice shirts
- 1 Vegas Volley hoodie
- 2 Mizuno Volley shorts
- 1 Mizuno x Vegas Volley backpack 

Total: $233.57

**$700 due upon comittment, $323.84 installments
paid over 7 months from Oct 2023 - April 2024


